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EXPOSITION AFTER fln n nn 1U nrra irn
'

Itfln i niinriiii;

Tlie director of work of the
deposition him, after

nmrir a yr' (War. written the
City of Madferd eoneernlne; their

at th Instance of the Greater
.Medford club, for tho memorial
fountain designed by Arthur Piit-na- m

for shlpswnt to Medford. A

tho fountain Is made of forfeitable
plaster, nnd the original cant bad
hcon dostroyed, It would bo neeesonry
to recast tho fountain In comont and
speedy nrtlon was desired, an tho
winter rains would ruin tho plaator
models.

Tho letter received by tho city
reads as follows:

San Francisco, April 7, 191C.
City of Medford,

Medford, Oregon.
Gentlemen: You havo requested for

tho City of Medford tho mermaid
fountain In tho south gardens from
tho exposition, I'lcaso lot us know
Immediately If you still wish this
statuary, and If so, plcaso bo advised
of tho following:

To obtain the mermaid fountain
It will bo nccossary for you to pay
tho cost of dismantling, packing and
loading. As nearly as wo can esti
mate, thin will nmount to $750, to
which you must ndd tho cost of
transportation nnd resetting. I'lcaso
bo advised that If you docldo to accept
.this fountain that certain parts will
bo dostroyed In tho dismantling,
which must nccos.irlly be replaced in
tho final resetting. Tho exposition
will ondoavor to furnish you with
fragmonts or tho drawings from
which tho original was constructed,
from which you will bo nblo to re-

place tho whole in Its original posi-

tion.
AVo nro not nwaro of your plans In

rognrd to tho roeetting of this stat-
uary, but you aro no doubt cogni-

zant of tho fact that tho materials of
which this fountain nro constructed
hnvo rolatlvoly u short life. All stat-
uary of tho oxposltlon is mndo from
plastor of purls, roluforcod with hemp
nnd wooden frnmos, nnd hns hcon In
placo about two years. So mo of tho
statuary has weathered and will prob
ably not havo n turthor lifo of any
groat duration In positions exposed to
the woathor.

Owing to tho nnturo of tho con
tract which tho oxposltlon oxocutcd
with tho sculptor of this work, tills
statuary Is glvon under tho follow-
ing conditions first, that no repro
duction or copy in any slzo of this
stntua bo innilo 1 1) permanent mate-

rials; and, second, Unit no reproduc-
tion or copy In any size of this stntuo
bo mado In plastic form.

Pormnno:it matoriaU undor the
first condition shall moan such mate-

rials as brouzo or other metal, mar-

ble or othor stone, concroto and othor
like mntorlals.

Plastic matorials undor tho socdnd
condition shnll moan such matorlnls
as modolor's waxsmodolor's clay, and
othor like plastic substancoe.

If this statunry Is accepted it must
bo dono undor a written acknowledge-
ment of tho abovo conditions. Thoso
conditions havo particular roforonco
to tho work of tho sculptor, Arthur
IMitnnm, and not to tho fountnln
basin or any parts of tho architec-
tural staff. Tho latter may-- bo

In concrete at your discre
tion.

Yours very truly,
i , i
i r.

A. H. MACKWAIIT.
Dlrootor of Works.

A second letter roeolvod states
that it Iim occurred to tho director
that Medford would probably only
want the figure at tho top of tho
fountain, in which case tho oost of
doing tho work outlined abovo would
probably amount to not more than
$100.

Arthur Putnam oatlmated last fall
.the cost of recasting tho figure In
pormnnent plaster and propartng a
suitable hasin at Medford and erod-
ing the fountain at approximately
$700.

As It Is more than probablo that
the figure has been ruined fly the
climate for recasting, It seonis prob-
able that U is too late now to do
anything with It. Mr Putnam has
been written for Information.

SON BOOZE

KKATTLK, WV, .April M. Th
$ilii" latt uigst rrpted Williaaa
Hw&sr, trm of Shtriff ltobert T,
Kolgr, fur icllicr trhiste.v xa. o suft
drink cftfo ciadaetcd bv youog
Iiode.

C.k of wice, co ff while.
sod moov bortlcs of beer were emp-

tied into a sewer near the city hall
jo.tsrday, under direction of the
isAA'ar and chief of police. The liquor

dumped U feretall iujuu tiou
suits ngnint the eity.

Neighbors I

SJ
nimimienA'

MEDFORD REQUEST I

The plnv Mf ftflttinfftv went off
verv .m.mtMv. The attendant waa
jnnd. shout ftt hnn tnken in, and
with IhU sum fhe htjrh ehnnl annual
in n.nred. AtmrrinUim i Aue thnom
who kindly loaned their fitrnrlnfa aM
who ntherwie-helpe- d make the

a ieee.
Mm. (Ironw McClain hI Cavil-

ler Dfffnthr wrat to ICIawnih i'alh.
TMenfny, where Mr. MrHaAi la
worWa. Thoy espeet to speml tho
summer there.

The Imnd liny art" nraethdn rrr
ninht this. week. A few slioht chanae
in the program have been made, par-ticulnr- ly

ono fine new overture haa
been added. Mr. Hauler, Mre. Oliver
nnd tlio ProRbytorian (iwartot will
furnish vocnl number.

Charles Oborn and family have
moved to AppWatc.

Among those attendinr Hie mldrew
of Theodore K. Hiirton on
Monday evoninir at Medford wore:
Miwt Tonne, Miss Marion Towne, Dr.
.7. I. Dnillic, E. 0. Colotnnn nnd A.
II. Houston.

Mr. J. G. (lore, Mrs. M. ,1. Kor-ri- s
nnd Mrs. J. Martin wero elected

delogntort from the l'aront-Tonohor- s'

circle to nttond tho convention of
the Southern Orcein Fedorntion of
Women's Claim to bo held in Ashland
April JO, 27, 1!8.

Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Ilitillic nnd Mr.
M. J. Norris nttended tlio Southern
Oregon Womon's Presbyterian soci-
ety, wliieli convened in Medford on
Wednosdny.

The Ladies' Aid society nro plan-
ning to put on a piny in the nenr fu-

ture.
H. W. Frame nnd O. Hoborls woro

Medford visitors Tuesday.

INCI

Miss Hester Davis nnd Mrs. Ed
liroi'k were Medfoid slmpper.s Sat-

urday from Vorhies station.
Jfr. mid Mrs. Hert Dauglierty of

Tnlent wero in Medford Saturday.
Mrs. Dauglierty litis only recently re-

covered from nn operation for ap-
pendicitis and Saturday was her
first ride out.

.Inmos McDonald of Ninth Talent
has left his place in euro of lus uncle
nnd hns gone to California for u

and visit with friends.
Mrs. fl. C. McClnin nnd her daugh-

ter, Dorothy, of Phoenix, spent Sat-
urday night nnd Sunday with Mrs.
W. S. Stanclirf.

I. D. Henry of North Talent was a
Medfoid business visitor Monday.

Joe Hador, A. S. Furry uud Mr.
Elmer, Mr. MeKav wont to Medford
to henr Theo Durlon speak.

Mrs. C. Carey purchased n lot of
fine dahlia hulbs from N. S. Henuelt
of Medford. .Mr. Hennctt delivered
part of tlio order Monday evening.

Mrs. Hoed was in Phoenix Monday
afternoon to registor uud was also
doing-- some trading.

Mr. uud Mrs. Noah Chnudlor and
Mrs. Anna Thomson were Ashland
visitors Sunday ufternoon.

J. H. Coleman, Mr. nnd .Mrs. Will-

iam Wolls, Mr. McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Cnrev. Hoy Coffman, nil Tal-n- nt

HMile, woro in Medford Satur-
day.

Mrs. Naney J. Hendriekson hns re
turned from thu upper Willamette
valley to Jaukaou county and will
make her homo with hor son, Will
Hendriekxon, at Voorhies Station.
Mrs. I lend nelson in an old pioneer
of this vnlloy.

There were special horvice at the
Preeliytoriau eliureh Sunday even-
ing, nUo vocal uiiihiu by Medford tal-
ent.

S. P. Hunter of Woat Talent was a
Talent hindue caller Saturdqy.

W. H. Iiorine, the pnultryman of
Wet Phoenix, was at C. Caret's mi
Monday buying early cabbage plants.

IVwl Happ of Talent was u Med-

ford huftiiioo eallor Monday.
Mrs. Fay is koopiiuf house for Mr.

Happ since his niother'n danth. His
former hoiuekeepor took another
position.

Fred Coniutt of Curly is visiting
his aunt, Mrs. IS. N. French, and
family, of North Talent.

Young Holmes of Aahlaud came
down to C. Carey's Sunday and took
some baby chicks back with him.

S. S. Stediens of North Talent is
preparing to raue a fiue garden on
his garden ranch thi year. The big
diteh vaae through his land.

Canane. Ap-

ril l., via Pari, April 20. An earth-o.uk- e

lasting Ucle seconds rocked
tk lwuif of thw t'lav. The
hoik was acenuiiianifd h loud

rumblin and ferritird the papula
tion Tlic il.innirc n.i-- . -- m.i'l
I ' ' mm
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Anlweh
Walkfr rwaj! Mmfkf fnnbr rlarm M thf 1r1r,m

lrtfar ff wrft at the Men, try.
romfmni" ranrh nl Aafe Monday. Jnprr mV9fm, our mini

llo.y )laM,y ha quit he kper, bwty rntt0iini
MonW orrkarri. tne rrHrrrt" wf Hl oikI Attfkww

RHaMll and WHa. DMira ""'', h""1"' t'a
ika UmAi,m mm .bin. ,'"'"' "'""- - fnn..i .n- - of

iWr t9k on lira Aatlerh rnmjr on
Mendflv.

Wliv doa't w ImkI that mrk and
arayal whrrp tl wnnM 4o the
good mt on tha Ryfcaa art4r naH,
what it at not mn!I. WTit don't we
howl now tw we tnl wktn the I'. 5.
engineer bnilt that road two
ao nm left a few roelta in the mad T

Why don't we all have a imH
the eoniity court ao that we can have
our road rewired how! it the
moat I Why do all of'wa wy road
tnxoa and aee the money anent
in one MectionT We could keep on
writhnf why.

Snyder is on the sick list tliia
week uud vinltcd to cunaHlt a
llliysician.

Mr. Wallace, tho rnrnl mail carrier,
u new auto mid it' hurry up,

girls uud boys, your loe let-tor- s.

Israel Lewis of Central Point was
doiii business tho Antiooh
fanners Monday.

Miss Simeon cloo the eight
months' term of school in the Chnp-nrr- nl

district Thursday, April '20.
Miss Simpson has taught n kmm1

school nnd tlio patrons uud pupils nro
nil sorry to sco tlioir lonelier leavo
nnd wish her tho best sueceaa in
the future.

Mr. and Percy Chapman of
Snins Valley wero visitor at the
homo of thoir brother Ilert Sunday.

There will be u spelling eontet be-

tween n number of school- - at Moun-vill- e

Thursday. The pannls .uid
patrons of the schools nre united to

Inttcnd nnd brin tl i l.'n h ba lit.
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WA8HINOTO.N, April 20 Sena-

tor NewslnmU tosiay introdueed a
raaolutlou urging the belllgorenta to
eoHetder tarme on which peaee might
bo mado. It declare that the

purpose of the war tho pin-Ishmo- nt

of Serbia for Intrlsnioa
against ono of the Teutonic Allies

haa been accomplished, and that in
tlio war which has resulted from a
small commoncomont, tho Toutonlc
nlllos havo won on lnnd whllo tho on-ton- to

allies hnvo won on sea.
Tho peoplo of nil tho warring coun-trio- s,

tho roflolutlou says, want poaee
and tho rago of conflict mnkos dip-

lomatic parloy Inipoaalblo. Tho od

vlows of Germany nnd Kng-lau- d,

tho rosolutiou declares. Indi-

cate a harmony of vlows aa to many
things. It then propones that Del-glu- m

should bo restored ns a buffer
state between Oormany and Croat
Hritaln, that Poland be restored ns
n buffer state between Itussla and
tho Teutonic empires nnd thnt Oer-- n

anj s colonics bo restored or com
licnsntcd for

aiic!
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Mi fHf? Teiaa, trf f St

Willis the Amerfetta punt t lye eype
4NIM la marstna lima tottov Hi its
pnrawll mi TfWteMm Vllta, effort nre
NMff nwMfa n afreMfHwf) Ik rmv
acata and Haea of Mntaurnteatton

9n nr apanlr eaareaaad ay army
effkwrf that Mould srdar evme
to withdraw tha AnMrleiM lrpa. the
VltltaU and othor ntflrHndlnf bands
will ratM tho nr UMt tho Amarlran
troopa aro tot rotront, with th re-

sult that tho AmorMMR army will be
snbjeet to ronatant night attacks and
sniping aa thoy retire from Mexico.

To prevent snch warfare General
Perahlns; la propartng to bo In a po
alt tea. to rnove his forros la large
unite. If neeoeeary, General Per-ahln- g

may call upon some of the new
troops that Major General Kunston
haa recently transferred to the anu
baso at Columltus, N. M. The belief
Is general at Kort llllas that the
Unltwl States trooiw will pneounter
more dlfflcultioa In n withdrawal
from Moxlea than thoy did on their
rapid 100 mllo drlvo from Columbus
to Parrel.

No word has como from Gonornl
Cavatos, who, with Colonol Cnrran-n- ,

was roported to havo gono to gnn
Francisco Ilorjn to bring back tho
body of Villa. Oftlcors of tho Juarez
garrison fonr that Gonornl Cnvazos
haa boon led Into a trap and ho and
his command ambushed.

A dispatch from Chihuahua today
says that the Parral district Is quiet
and that Villa Is not dead, but has
passed far south Into Durango, many
miles from Hie nearest American col-
umn, now re ling at a point near
Parral
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BANK SERVICE
Tho relation of this bank to the community Is not thnt
of a private business or ontorprlso It Is a public Insti-
tution. Wo bollovo tho banker acta as tho ngont of tho

peoplo, and In order to fulfill completely bis trust,
ho must be In n position to offer u maximum of ser-
vice, a service to meet tho requirements of all.

OVER g2 VEABS UNDER ONE MANAOEMEHf
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overlook this matter of
DON'T It is important. You

wont an automobile that will
carry you through mud, sand and
snow, and do it easily. You want a
car that will climb hills, that will get
away quickly without laboring and
straining its every part

Not all cars can do these things,
but you know that the Maxwell can
because you have the proof.

When the Maxwell stock touring
enr set the World's Motor Non-Sto- p

Mileage Record a few weeks ago, it
encountered all sorts of unfavorable
conditions rain, mud and hills, over
country and city roads yet it cov-

ered 500 miles per day, day after
day, for more than six weeks.

Power, plenty of power, unfailing
power, is absolutely essential to such
a wonderful performance as this.

Let us give you a booklet telling
all the details of this record breaking
Maxwell car. And let us tell you
about our partial payment plan, by
means of which you can make a cash
deposit and pay the balance while
you use the car. Give us the oppor-
tunity and we'll prove our case.
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J " Touring Car, $655 i

Roadster, $635 jj

j , Pii.i I'.O.U.D.Iioll 1 R
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j POWELL AUTO CO. I
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